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From &atutt>ag January 3, to Cwteag January 6, 1761. 

T the Court at St. >OT*J'J the jist of De
cember, 1760, 

P R E S -E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 

Privy-Council. 
' H E R E A S the Right Honourable Mr. 

Secretary Pitt hath this Day laid before 
the Council, a Printed Paper, dated the 
27th of November; 1760, containing 

the Resolutions of the Board of Health at Venice; 
which had been delivered to him by M. Colombo, 
ths Venetian Resident here ; whereby it appears, 
That a Contagious Distemper had broke out at the 
Town of Sarlata, in the lstand of Cephalonia, and that 
thereupon the Quarantine upon Ships coming from the 
lilandsoftheLevant.subject to that Republick,had been 
increased to Forty Days :—Which Paper being taken 
into Consideration—It is hereby ordered in Council, 
tliat the Quarantine at present subsisting upon all 
Ships and Vessels coming from those Parts, and from, 
cr through the Mediterranean, be duly and punctually 
complied with : And that the Officers appointed for 
the Service of Quarantine, do use their utmost Care 
•-.nd Diligence in causing the several Rules and Regu
lations established sor the due Performance " thereof, 
to be strictly pursued and carried irito Execution. -
Whereof the said Officers, and all o'hers whom it 
may concern, are to take Notice, and govern them
selves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

St. James's, January 6. 

TH E following Address of the President, 
Vice-Presidents, Treasurer and Gover
nors ofthe Small-Pox Hospitals, has been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address 

His Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

Y O U R Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the President, Vice-Presidents, Treasu

rer, and Governors of the Small Pox Hospitals, beg 
Leave to approach your Roval Presence, to condole 
with your Majesty upon the Death of our late most 
excellent Sovereign ; and to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon your happy Accession to the Throne of 
yonr Ancestors, amidst -the universal Joy and Accla
mation of all your Subjects. 

The chearful and ready Benevolence, with which 
your Majesty, when Prince of Wales, Was pleased to 
accept the Patronage of the Small Pox Hospitals, en
courages us to hope, fsom your experienced Piety and 
f-Jumanity, that you will continue your special Pro
tection to these compassionate. Establishments, .which 
are the Refuge, arid'often the Cure of human Wretch-
ednefs. We more than hope it, Sir; It were inju
rious not to be sure of it from a Prince, whose Nature 
inclines, and whose Power enables him, to relieve, 
protect and preserve taz unhappy, 

As your Majesty's Metropolis justly boasts the Ho
nour of having first opened a Mansion for the Re
ception of poor Persons, desirous of being inoculated : 
And, as to the great Example of your Majesty's own 
August Family, destined by Divine Providence to dif
fuse aVariety of Blessings through these happyNations, 
we o-.ve the first publick Sanction-given to this salutary 
Practice ; may it be reckoned amongst the future and 
3miabieTriumph9 of your Majesty's auspicious Reign, 
to have finished the great Work which has been be
gun amongst us with so much disinterested Benevo-

[ ,Price Three-Peance. ] 

lence, to have conquered the Remains of Prejudice 
in ycur People • and, by the Influence and Authority 
of your revered and beloved Name, to have occa^ 
sioned the universal Observation of a Practice so well 
calculated for the Preservation ofthe human Species. 

We join our sincere Prayers to the united Vows of 
all the rest of your Subjects; that your Majesty may 
enjoy every Happiness in this Life, which Peace* 
Health, Riches, Length of Days, and, what is 
more than all of them, conscious Virtue can procure ; 
and, in the next, may be crowned with a blessed 
Immortality. 

The. following Address of 'the Mayor, Jurats, 
and Commonalty of the Town and Port of Hasting, 
has been presented tp His Majesty : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graci
ousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, and 
Commonalty of the Town and Port of Hasting 
in the County of Sussex. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
~E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of 
the Town and Port of Hasting, beg Leave to ap
proach your Sacred Person, with our sincere Con
doleance on the great Loss which your Majesty, and 
this Nation, have sustained by the Death of our late 
most gracious Sovereign ; and, at the fame Time* 
humbly to oiTer our moll zealous and hearty Con
gratulations on your Majesty's happy Accession to 
the Throne of your Ancestors. 

Your Majesty's known Regard for, and declared 
Resolution to support our Excellent Constitution in 
Church and State ; and the many amiable and 
Princely Qualities, conspicuous in your Majesty* 
from your earliest Youth, concur to render you the 
Object of the universal Love and Admiration of your 
Subjects, who may justly promise themselves the En
joyment of all possible Happiness, in the Course of 
a Reign, the Beginnings of which are so eminently 
distinguished by the most signal Successes abroad, and 
the most perfect Unanimity at home. 

May a Continuance of the Divine Blessing upon 
your Majesty's Arms and Councils, enable you soon 
to put an End to a burthensome, though glorious* 
War, by ah honourable and lasting Peace; and may 
your Majesty's Reign over us be as long, and aa 
prosperous as that of any, the most renowned of 
your Royal Predecessors. 

Given under our Common Seal the Tenth Day of 
December, One thousand (even hundred and 
sixty; 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats, and 
Capital Inhabitants of the Villages and Parishes of 
Gravesend and Milton, in the County of Kent, 
has been presented to His Majesty : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

The humble Address of Condoleance and Congratu- „ , , ._ . 
lation of the Corporation of Gravesend and M i l t o b , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
in the County of Kent. i r * ? +* ";' 

Most Gracious Sovereign, ., v p ^ £ ^ 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub^^JK-£j& 
jects, the Mayor, Jurats, and Capital Inha- $ P 1 P ^ 

bitants* ofthe Villages and Parishes of Gravesend and •'•-***£*£ 
, Milton, in the County of Kent, in Common Council } C-.f. 
assembled, beg Leave to express the deep Sense we '• 
have* of the great Loss the Nation, and we in par-* 

tie-afar* 



ticular have sustained, in the Death osyour late Royal 
- Grandfather. 

Permit us, dread Sir, to pay this grateful T r i 
bute to the Memory of a Prince, whose gracious Pre
sence has often filled our Hearts with Joy ; and 
whose unexampled Goodness (when a dreadful Fire 
had.laid our-Towns in Allies) relieved our Wants in 
our Distress, and raised.us from Despair. 

Highly sensible of our present Blessings, we con
gratulate your Majesty on your glorious Accession 
to the Throne of your.Illustrious Ancestors: T h e 
happy Presages of your Majesty's future Conduct, 
tlevates our Minds with the most exalted and pious 
Expectations ; and your most gracious Declaration 
osyour Majesty's tender Affection for your native 
Country, must forever warm thc Heart of every ho
nest Briton, with uncommon Rapture. 

May God grant your Majesty a long and prospe
rous Reign, over a grateful, obedient, and united 
People : Tha t your Enemies (sensible of your I 
Strength in that Union) may soon be reduced to I 
Reason ; and that a solid and lasting Peace may be 
the Issue of your Majesty's wife and prudent 
Measures. 

Given under our Common Seal the Second Day 
of December,' One Thousand seven hundred 
and sixty. 

T h e following Address of the Provincial Synod 
of Aberdeen, having been transmitted by Gavin 
Mitchell, their Moderator, to the Right Honourable 
the Earl of Holdernesse, one of His Majesty's Prin

c i p a l Secretaries of State, has by him been presented 
to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provincial Synod of 
Aberdeen. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Pro

vincial Synod of Aberdeen, beg Leave to congra
tulate your Majesty, upon your happy Accession to 
the Throne of these Kingdoms. 

Allow us to express our deep Sorrow, and to 
condole with your Majesty upon the Death of our 
late Sovereign, your Royal" Grandfather, whose 
mild and good Government rendered him also the 
common Father of all his Subjects; and whose many 
Virtues, together with that remarkable Success, with 
which God blessed his Designs for the Good of his 
People, make us remember his Reign with Grati
tude and Pleasure, and will make all Posterity look 
back to it as a most shining and happy Period in the 
'British History. 

But, while we justly lament this Loss., we rejoice 
in the Goodness of God, who hath raised up a 
Prince among ourselves, a Briton to reign over us, 
who is nos only the He i r of the Family, but like
wise of the Virtues of his illustrious Predecessor; 
one who hath already convinced even the meanest 
Subjects in this distant Part of His Dominions, that 
H e highly regards the Religion and Liberties of 
H i s People, which H e hath declared to be as dear 
to Him as the most valuable Prerogatives of His 
Crown. 

Permit us to thank your Majesty, in Name of all 
Xovers of Religion, in this Part osyour Dominions, 
for that publick Concern you have already shewn for 
the Cause of Religion and Virtue. This gives us 
the most pleasing Prospect, that, (when, in your 
early Years, Piety appears so eminently in your Cha
racter) Righteousness stiall exalt her Head, and all 
Jmpiety and Vice be ashamed* T h a t Religion, 

•shining from the Throne , stiall extend its Influence, 
till it become universal : And that, that God, who 
regards those who seek Him, will perfect what con-
cerns.us as aPeople, and, by your Majesty's Admi
nistration, defend us from all Attempts which may 
due formed against our valuable Rights. 

W e beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that, as 
your Royal Proclamation strengthens our Hands in 
what it is most our Desire to promote, we stiall the 
more eagerly apply ourselves (with God's Assistance) 
to co-operate with your Majesty's laudable Intention, 

for encouraging Piety ard Virtue, ar.d for prevent
ing Vice, Prol'aneness, *".nd Immorality : And we 
stiall not fail to use the additional Argu-r.ents, with 
which this supplies us, for recommending, in the 
strongest Manner, Loyalty and Affection .to your 
Majesty's Person and Government. 

It is our constant and earnest Prayer to God, that 
Wisdom from above, may guide your Majesty's 
Councils, and the Divine Aid may support your. 
Adminiitration. T h a t your Throne may be greater 
than the Throne osyour Ancestors : Tha t you may 
reign till you are full of Days and Honour, a Blel-
sing to your Subjects, and all Mankind; and ob
tain at last a Crown of Glory that fadeth not away : 
And that Britain may, tiLl latest PoJlerity, remain a 
free and happy People", under a Succession of Princes 
of your August Family. 

Signed in Name, Presence, and by Appoint
ment of the Synod at Aberdeen, the Twenty-
third Day of December, One thousand seven 
hundred and sixty, by 

Gavin Mitchell, Moderator. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldeimen, Free-Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of 
the Borough of Saltafh, in the County of Cornwall, 
has been presented to His Maj esty by John Clev
land, Esq, Recorder of the said Borough, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al
dermen, Free-Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of 
-the Borough of Salcafh, in the County of Cornwall. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Free-

Burgesses, and other Inhabitants of this Borough, 
beg Leave to express our Sorrow for the Death of 
our late most gracious Sovereign, your Royal Grand
father ; and, at the fame T i m e , to assure your M a 
jesty, that our Hearts are filled with the greatest Joy 
on your happy Accession to the Throne of yourAn= 
cestors. 

W e desire, in the most grateful Manner, to express 
our unfeigned Thanks for your Majesty's most gra
cious Declaration, that you will, in every T h i n g , 
promote the Glory and Happiness ofthese Kingdoms, 
and strengthen the Constitution both in Church and 
State. 

We, on our Parts, will always, to the utmost o f 
our Power, chearsully contribute to the Support of 
the Honour and Dignity of the Crown in your Illus
trious House ; and, on all Occasions, give incontesta
ble Demonstrations osyour Loyalty, Zeal and O b e 
dience to your Majesty. 

That your Majesty may long be a Blessing to these 
Kingdoms ; that youmay be able to shew all Europe 
the Po.ver of a British King, when supported with 
the Hearts ofHis Subjects ; and that youmay never 
want One of your Illustrious Family to reign over us, 
(hall be the continued Pray er of your Majesty's moft 
dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

Given under our Common Seal st the Guildhall} 
the first Day of January, 1761. 

St. James's, January 5. 
This Day the Conde de Fuentes, Ambassr.do:* Ex

traordinary and Plenipotentiary from the King of 
Spain, had a Private Audience of His IVIajdty. to 
deliver his new Credential Letters. 

T o which he was introduced by tl*e Right H o 
nourable William Pitt, Esq; one of Kis M-ijesty'** 
Principal Secretaries of State, and conducted by bir 
Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Master of the Cere
monies. 

As had likewise the Baron Wittorf, Envoy Extra
ordinary from the Landgrave cf Kesse CniTel, a 
Piivate Audience of His Majesty, to deliver his 
Credential Letters. 

T o which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Holdernesse, cr.e of hi is Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and conducted 
by Sir Charles Cottrell Doraicr, Knt. Master of the 
Ceremonies. 

•V/hirehjill, 



Whitehall, J.1 nuary 3, 176s. 
Whereas it has been butnily rcpr-fented lo th King, 

That-, on l/'cdrfday Night, the ijtb cf December last, 
a Eire bro.h c-tt in a Barn, r.i Spinbam Land, near 
Newbuy, Berks, belonging io Jame- Payton, in tb' 
Occupation cf Adam- Andrew.-, which there is great 
Recjbn to believe was nvilfdiy Jet cr. Fire ; and, on 
the succeeding Night, a Bam, nsa; iy jidjcdning so the 
above, belonging to Joseph Andrews, Ejs, in the Oc
cupation cf Abraham Sandy, was attempted'to be Jet 
on Fire by some malicious and ill-disposed Persons ; His 
Majefiy, fior ths better Discovery, and bringing to 
Justice, ihe Person or Persons concerned therein, is pleased 
to promise His most gracious Pardon io any one ofthem, 
(except the Perjon that actually did set Fire to thefaid 
Barn J wbo Jhall discover his, her, or their Accomplice 
or Accomplices therein, so as he, fie, or they, may be 
apprehended and convicted thereof. W . P I T T . 

And as a farther Encouragement, the above Joseph 
Andrews, Esq; of Shaw near Newbury, Berks, and 
James Payton, of Norton Fclgate, in ihe County of 
Middlesex, do promise a Reward of Twenty Pounds to 
any Person making fucb Discovery as aforesaid; to be 
paid on the Conviction of any of the Offenders. 

Jos. Andrews. 
Ja. Payton. 

January 3, 1761. 
Notice is hereby given, that the First General Meeting 

this Tear, ofi bis Majejlfs Lieutenant and of the De
puty Lieutenatits cfi the West Riding ofi the County of 
Tork, for executing the- Laws relating to the Militia, 
ivill be held at the Red Lyon in Pontefract, on Tuesday 
ihe 13th Infiant, at Tivelve dClock in the Morning. 

R O C K I N G H A M . 

Newcastle House, January 3, 1761. 
Notice is hereby given, in Pursuance of the several 

Acts cf Parliament now in Force relating to tbe Militia 
Forces of that Part of Great Britain called England, 
that His Majefifs Lieutenant of the County of Middle-, 
sex, and the Deputy Lieutenanss for the said County, 
will meet at Mr. Lambds House in Pallmatl, on Tuej
day tbe i 3th Day of this Instant January., at Eleven 
of she Clcck in the Forenoon, it being tbe firfi General 
Meeting ficr the Tear 1761, appointed for the putting 
into Execution the several Laws relating to the Militia 
Forces of 1 hts Kingdsm. • 

I l O L L E S N E W C A S T L E . 

Woburn Abbey, January 1, 1761. 
Thc Deputy Lieutenants acting for the County of 

Devon, and City of Exeter, are defired to tneet at the 
Castle cfi Exeter, on Tuesday the 131b Day of this In
stant January, by Twelve of the Clcck at Noon, ueing 
the Day atfdt.rtfdfir holdirg i-'-e annual General Mat
ing ofthe Lieutenant, end Deputy Lieutenants, in every 
County, by an Act passed the last Session of Parliament. 

B E D F O R D . 

Woburn Abbey, January 1, 1761. 
The Deputy Lieutenants acting ficr the County cf 

Bedford, are desired to ir.eet ct the Swan Inn in the 
Town cf Bedford, on Tuesday the ipb Day cf this In

fiant January, IK Twelve cf the Clcck at Neon, being 
the Day apfcin.'ed fer the minimi General Meeting cf 
the Lieutenant, and Deputy Lieutenants, in every County, 
hy an Acl faffed the iajt Sffon cf Parliament. And 
the Nobility, High Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenants, Justices 
ofi the Peace,' Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of the 

said Ccunty cf Bedford, are desired to meet at the Swan 
Inn aforesaid, on Wed.r.efdry the l±tb Day cf this In

stant January, being tke Day cf the Quarter Sejfion, 
to confider cfi an Addrefi to be presented to His Majefiy. 

B E D F O R D . 

Grosvenor Square, January 5, 1761. 
The Deputy Lieutenants for ihe Ccunty and City of 

Worcester, are dtsired to meet at ihe Talbot in Sidkury, 
on Tiufiiay the I uh hrfiani, being the Day appointed 
by Law for holding the firfi Gtu.rai Meeting fior tke 
Year 17 6 1 , in order io carry into Execution the several 
Acts ofi Parliament relating'a the Militia : And Notice 
is bereby also given, that a Per/in will attend at thc 
Place and Time aforesaid, to receive the Names offucb 
Gentlemen as are qualified end n.-ei fling to Jerve as 
Officers in the Militia cfi tke jaid City and Ccunty, and 
tc transmit tbesa/tis to His Majesty's Lieutenant. 

COVENTRY.- ' 

Northumberland House, January 6» 17611. 
Notice is hereby given, that a Genera1 Meeting ofi 

His Majefiy's Lieutenancy of tbe .County cf N-c-rthum-
be, land, vji.'l be held on Tuefiday the 13th Day of this 
Instant January, at the Moot-Hall, Neweojiie upon 
syne, to proceed in Exeutien cf the Militia Laws-s ac
cording to ihe Directions of the several Ads of Parlia
ment in that Behalf made. 

N O R T H U M B E R LAN D. 

Northumberland House, January 6, 1761. 
Notice is hereby given, that a General Meeting 0f 

His Majefifs Lieutenantcy for the Town ar.d County1. 
of the Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, will be held en 
Tuesday the 13th Day of this Instant January, at Mr. 
Parkeds, the Turk's Head in Newcastle user. Tyne, to 
proceed in the Execution of the Militia Laws, accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
in tbat Behalf made. N O R T H U M B E R L A N D . 

Grosvenor Street, January 5, 1761. 
His Majesty's Lieutenant, and the Deputy Lieutenants 

for the County ofi Cornnvc.ll, will meet at the House ofi 
Mrs. Catherine' Arthur in Lrji wit kief, c:i Tufiday the 
13th Infiant, at Eleven o'Clcck in the Fcre.rcon, for 
concerting Mcajitres meft conducive to tbe faiths id Exe
cution of the je-vcral Acts of Parliament relafin? to t he-
Militia Forces of this Kingdom. E D G C U M B E . 

Horton House, January r, 1761. 
The Deputy Lieutenants acting for ihe Ccunty cf 

^Northampton, are desired to tneet at the George d?iu in 
the Town ofi Northampton, on Tuesday the I zth Dry 
ofi this Infiant January, If Twelve rf the Clcck ai 
Noon, being the Day atpef-ied fer bddin^ fl\ a.-:uc.l 
General Meeting ofi the Lieutenant, and D'fuiy Li. nte
nants in every .County, by an Act pasted the last Sejfion 
of Parliament. D U N K H A L I F A X . 

Darlington, January 2, 1761. 
In Pursuance ofi au Act of Parliament, made in ihe 

Thirty-third Tear of the Reign cf His late Majesty King 
George the Second, Notice is hereby given, that a G;^ 
netalMeeting of His Majefifs Lieutenant, and Dejr/ty~ 
Lieutenants, cf she-County cf Durham, wilt be .held at 
the House of Mr. Peter BlcAinjlp, In.Jjoldt,-, in Dur
ham, on Tuesday thc Thirteenh D.ty cfja-tuary Infiant, 
(being the Jecond Tuefiday ir. January j at Eleven if the 
Clock in the Forenoon cf tbe fiime Day ; beirg a Mut
ing, pursuant to she Jcdd As?, ir appoint Sub-division 
Meetings, and to ifihe cut jucb Orders, ficr returning 
Lifts to the Deputy-Litutenants, ai such Sub-division 
JAcetings, and for transacting fitch ether Bt fitness, as may 
le thought M'fi proper, for ihe due Excruticn ef tic Je
veral Acts cf Parliament relating to the dliUiia. 

By Order of His Majefifs Lici-.tenar.i, 
Ra.Robson, Clerk cf the General Mectino-. 

Salop, January 1, 176: . 
Notice is hereby given, that a Gcnrral Meeting cf 

His Majestfs Lieutenant, ar.d Deputy Lin incurs cf 
the Cc;tt-ty"cfi Salop, veil! be held at th Tcdbci In: 
in this Tcwn, on Tuesday tire \$tb fist rs:', filing 
the fiecend Tuesday in this Month, e>s the Act rf Parlia
ment directs) in order to carry inic Execution tie je
veral Acts cf Parliament rclai'urg to the Militia. 

By Order cf His Majesty's Lieutenant cf thc Jcdd 
County, K. "Baldwyn, ClcrkcftbePcace, 

Excise Office, London, January 6, 1761. 
By Order cf thc Honourable tbe Ccmniistrmsers of His 

Majefifs Revenue of Excise. le?c. cnWcdr.jday the 14th 
and Thursday the 1 ^th of January Inst cut, at Three cf 
the Clock in tbe Afternoon en each Da:; wilt be exprjed 
to Sale in their Court Rcom in the Old J^wry, Several 
Parcels of condemned Behca and Green Tea, Cdffee Raw.. 
and Roasted, Chocolate, Brandy, Rum, and Geneva, 

Printed Catalogues of the Particulars thereof ivill 
be delivered at tke said Ostice en Saturday the I otb 
Instant ; and the Goods may be viewed there, and at 
the Warehouses at Porter's Key near ihe Custom Hottft 

on Monday the 11th and Tuejday ihe t 3th, from Ifiup 
of ike Clcck in the Meriting to Two in the Afternoon 

' on each Day ; and af/o on the fist Day cf Sale till 
1 Tivelve o'Clock. 

Notice 
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Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Sloop the Hound, Robert Carr, EJq; 
Commander, wbo ivere actually on Board at the taking 
a French Privateer called Le Thurot, that they will be 
paid their respective Shares of thefaid Prize on Board 
the Jaid Sloop in the Downs, on Tuejday the 13th Day 
of this Infiant January :. And the Shares not then de
manded, veil! be paid the first Tuesday.in every Month 
for three Tears to come, at ihe Office of the Naval 
Officer*at Deal. Jonas Benjamin, Naval 

Officer at Deal, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and others be 

attend at the said Time and PLicc, 'to treat and agree 
with the said Commissioners, or such of them as 
shall be then met for the absolute Purchase of their 
respective Interest thereia. And the sa id* Commis
sioners do further give Not ice ,That on the said 19th 
Day of January, at Ilford aforesaid, Twen ty -ba r 
substantial and indifferent Inhabitants of the laid 
County of Essex, qualified to serve upon Juries at 
the Assizes, will be impanneled, summoned, arid re
turned before the said Commissioners, who shall then 
meet to enquire into, and by their Verdict ascertain 
and assess, the true and real Value of the Messuages, 
Mills - ' ~ longing to His Majefifs Ships Ambuscade, Favorite, ^ u i s , Lflnds, Tenements, and Hereditaments of any 

TSS ? . o • •* id. J n.i.... _../.._ L--..J Person or Persons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Ec-Kennington, Squirrel and Cygnet, ivho ivere on board 
the jaid Ships in the Mediterranean at the taking ofi 
the Prizes hereunder mentioned, againfi the respective 
Ships, that fitch as have not received their'Shares, or 

clesiasiical or Civil, who Ihall then and there refuse 
or neglect to treat and agree with the said Com
mistioners, or ihall refuse to accept what the said 

Balance ' of Shares of the said Prizes, will be paid on ' Corn missioners, or any Five or more of them, Ihall 
Demand, or to their lawful Attornies for them, by John t h , n k a r e a s °™ble Recompence or Satisfaction for 
Dick, Esq; His Majefifs Consul in Leghorne 

Commerce Prize, taken by His Majefifs Ship Am
buscade, Richard Gwynn, Esq; the \6th os June, I757 . 

Expedition Polacca, taken by His Majefifs Sloop Fa
vourite, Philemon Pownoll, EJq; Commander, the z^tb 

. of January, 1760. 
Piteffe Polacca, taken by His Majesty's Ship Ambu

scade, Christopher Bastett, Esq; Commander, on tbe Sth 
of January. 1760. 

St. Francis de-Paul Polacca, taken by His Ship Ken
nington, Robert Barbor, Esq; Commander, in Company 

ecomper 
their respective Interest in the said Messuages, Mills, 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, so marked 
out for the Purposes aforesaid. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Bond, late of Rickmansv/orth in 

the County of Hertford, Surgeon and Man Midwife, but now 
of Catherine Street in the County of Middlesex, Chyrr.iff. 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himfeJfto the Commiflioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 19th and 20th cf January Instant, and on the 17th of 
Februa'-y next, at Four o'clock in U:e Afternoon, on each of 
the ningion, js.oaerivarvur, ^ , o ™ „ « „ , <« ^mFunj , t h e s a i d*D a t G*Mhxl, London, and make a full Discovery 

with HIS Majesty s Ships Squirrel and Cygnet, on the j a n d D : s c l o s i l r e o f h;S E s t a t e a n d E f f e c t s . w h „ . a n d V.,-Le,; 
gth of May, 1760 

Poiacc-a St. Barbe, taken by His Majestfs Sbip Ken
nington, in Company ivith His Majesty''s Sbip Squirrel, 
on.the zzd of May 1760. 

December 23 , 1760. 
Notice is hereby given, that the Payment or Distri

bution to the undermentioned Ships, for the following 
Prizes, were made asfolloiveth. 

For the Charmante, .Hazard, Dragon and Intrepide. 
America, the zzd of January, 1759-

For ihe John Gaily retaken. 
America and Brilliant, zzdof January/ 1759. 

For the Venturier. 
America and Acteon^ zzd of January, 1759-. 

For tbe. Theresa. 
America, Achilles and Hussar, izth ofi June, 1759. 

For the Hardi Mendiant. 
Montague end Deptfiord, wtb of January, 1760. 

For the Bafquaife. 
Brilliant, z6th of January, 1760. 

-Reg. Pole, of Stoke, near Plymouth, Agent. 

TH E Commissioners nominated and appointed 
by his Majesty's Commission, under the Great 

Seal of Great Britain, bearing Data at Westminster 
the Seventeenth Day of September last, for carrying 
into Execution an Act passed the last Session of Par
liament, intitled, An Act for taking down and re
moving the Magazine for Gunpowder, and ail 
Buildings thereto belonging, situate near Greenwich, 
in the County of Kent, and erecting, instead thereof, 
a new Magazine for Gunpowder at Purfleet, near the 
River of Thames, in the County of Essex ; and ap
plying a Sum of Money granted in this Session of Par
liament towards those Purposes, and for obviating 
Difficulties arisen upon an Act made in the last Ses
sion of Parliament, for making Compensation sor 
Lands and Hereditaments purchased for His Majesty's 
Service at Portsmouth, Chatham, and Plymouth, do 
hereby give Notice, Thfit they intend to meet on 
Monday the 19th Day of this Instant January, at the 
Angel Inn at Ilford, for treating and agreeing with 
the Owners and Persons interested in the Messuages, 
Mills, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, sur
veyed and set out by Lines, Stakes, or other Marks, 
as proper to be purchased, in order for the Erecting 
and Building a Magazine for Gunpowder, and the 
Guardhouse, Barracks, and other convenient Build
ings at Purfleet aforesaid : And all Person and Per
sons, Bodies Poliiick or Corporate, Ecclesiastical Or 
Civil, intitled to or interested in such Messuages, 
Mills, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, or 
any Part or Parcel thereof, are hereby required to 

the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second 'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to fini/h his Examination^ 
and the Creditors arc to aslant to or dissent from the AUow-
ance of his Certificate. AJJ Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Eeardmote, in Wallbrooke, 
London. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and islued forth against Christopher Dent, late of the 

Parish of St. Giles in thc Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Linnen Draper, and Manchester Warehouseman, Intend to meet 
on the 28th of January Instant, at Four of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Gui'.dhaU, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to oome prepared to prove the fame, cr they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt swarded 
and islued forth against Paul Bienassy, of Wapping in the 

County of Middlesex, Hosier and Hatter, irftend to meet on 
the 27th of January Instant, at Four of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiil be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners i na Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and islued forth against Ebe.iezer Milligain, of the 

Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of January Instant, at 
Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at the House of Sarah Har 
rison, being the Talbot Inn in Derby in the County of Derby, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samc\, 
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
And all Persons, vho have made any Claims, are to come and 
prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Potcr Bartholomew jullian, of 

London, Merchant, surviving Partner of John Jullian, his late 
Father, deceased, intend to pieet on the 2,7th of January In
stant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects ; when and wliere the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove; 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said D.-
vidend. And all Persons, wJio have made any Claims, are 
to come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded" 
and issued against James Palethorp, John Grammer, ar.d 

Daniel Titterton, of Bread Street, London, Hosiers, Dealers and 
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 29th of January Instant, at 
Fonr o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a final Dividend of the separate Estate and Effects of 
John Grammer and Daniel Titterton, Copartners with thc fd:A 
James Palethorp ; when and where the separate Creditors oi: 

the said John Grammer, and also the separate Creditors of ths-
said Daniel Titterton, are required to come and prove their 
Debts, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the sr.id final 
Dividend. 
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